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Hils-Davis feud 
disrupts athletic dept. 

by Rick Weele7 thlnge back In hit ur." 
HUe waa report.edJy enrag1!d that. Davie 

!SPECIAL) A major cont.roverey hae er· would dare to IH!ek t.ranaport.at.ion on the 
rupt.ed In Lhe Northern Kentucky Unlveralt.y team bu1 , "eft.tr whet he did to ua. The nerve 
Athletic Department, cent.ering eround NKU of thaL guy,'' 
Athletic Dlrec.t.or Lonnie D.vla end Collch Dlvil wa1 forced to provide hJ1 own 
Mote HU. and hie Men'e baaketba.U tum. trln portltlon to the tournament. While he 
Internal relation• in the el.hletic dept., wae ln Jlllnota, Oavi~ ' ear broke down, 
at.rained at belt throughout the teti&Oil, have nec ... it.ltina a.n e:rt.ended stay in eddition t.o 
,..ched tba oeer brKk:iJig point. accorcllp.c Lo 1 repair bW. 
aourcu doM to the matter. "J didn't pt. out of there until around 

Problem• revolve arllund uvenl noon y•'-<lay rt\aadayl, said Davia. who 
eeparate. but re.Jat.ed. i.ncidenta which occur- eleo et.ated be had to ~MY "169.96 for 1 new 
red prior Lo, during. and foUowing NKU'1 1 tart.er." 
part.k:fpetion in the NCAA Divilion IJ Prior to t.he I.OU.r'nament, a banquet wa1 

rl!gionel tournament. held at wb.kh the athletk: staff from e.eh par· 
The Great Laket fteaional wat held t .. t tleipatlnc tcbool wat recopi&ed. HUt 

weekend at Eattem JlllncU University. The report.edly anubbed Oavilat the affair by in· 
top-Htlded •nd heavily favored Noreemen troducina everyone from NKU ucept the 
k>et their openi.nJ round game to Indiana athletk: director. 
Stat..EvanevWe, 86-78. NKU alto dropped a " You could hne c:ut t.he tenaion .nth a 
eon10lation came with St. Joeeph 'e of In· knife, " Nld another 1nonymoue NorMme.a . 
diana to finJeh laat. in the four-team tourney. NKU players upreued concern thl.t the 
Hoet tchool Eaetern Illinoie won the regional matter ehould bfJ neolved one way or 
chtmpioneh.ip. 1notber. "Somebody '• gott.a 'go. We ~·t go 

An irate Hilt claimed in e story in the Cta· throuah thit .. ain oe:a:t year." 
doaatl EaquJrer that hit team waa betrayed Oene Scholes, executive aeti.ttant to the 
by their own athlet.ic director. "Tbe touma· pruident at NKU, backed up Davit ' liNt· 
ment c:ou.ld, and abould, have been played at tJoD that NKU wa1 never off.-.d a definite 
our plaot," HUt Mid. chance to boet tM t.ourney . ''We dJd pt. of· 

Accordl.na to Hilt, the NCAA offered fered an opportunity t.o tubmit. a bid. wbieh 
NKU an opportunity to host tbe tournament, .. did, •· be aaid. " But our bid wu rejected 
but Do vi> olleplly tlll1>0d the IDvitotlon by the NCAA." 
down. Scholet Mtly thia week oniered Devil, by 

" We're the onl.Y ec:.bool in America t.hat Friday to tubmit a written report of t.be con-
would do that," Hilt aaid. " lt 't to t.rovw1iaJ eveota c:.autina the problem• LD 
ridicuJoue." order to " dM.r up the queet.ionaaun-ou.ndinc 

The NorM coach tpparently feela Davit' the tou.n:wnent. •· 
action, or inaction, eauted NKU a chance at The gilt of that report, 1ccording to 
Lhe Division 11 ChampionehJp. Hilt taid that Davit, included not only the tournament bid 
if the Region.ala were played at ft.qent.l Hall, quettion, but the bu1 incident •• well. 
" We'd have won without a doubt. The home The Nort.henMr learned that Davia aub-
court advantage ia everythina." mitted the detailed report t.o Seholee 

HUt Nki NKU al10 loet out on a trip to Wedneeday. Davil dtc:Uned comment on the 
the Oiviaton II teml·fmala, aayi~ that the report'• contentt, a• did Sc.holet. Scholea did 
alleged invitation " practiully pve ue an ln· aay that, " I will be making a reeommenda-
via..Oon to the fi.Jl.IJ four. " tlon to (NKU) Ptet.ldent Albriaht tometime 

The to\U"'&ment wat tet up in euch • way in the near future," concern.i.nl what 1ctiona, 
that the wlnn• of t.ba Great LU .. ftecion it If any, wW be taken to reeoJve tb..it IMue. 
thea tb.hoet t.Mmln the Oiviaion II quarter· The NKU Public Relation• Dept. i.Nutd a 
finall. TbfMWOtically, NKU woWd have won ,._._ .. Wtdneeday which ••atially backed 
the f'tlional had they played at home. NOI""' Devt..' coat.eaUoa that oo offldal NCAA bid 
&.hem would then alto have t.be important w" received. 
home court edvaata.p iD the DU.t round, u Tbe ...-.. followed a letter to &holM, 
wen. "written at my requ•t." from Jerry A. 

Devll denied Hilt' alJecationt. "To my Milee. Oirtctor of Evenu for the NCAA 
ltnowtedae, they CNCAA) nev• ca..me riaht MUee ll in e.barae of 1uc:.h mt~tc.era 18 tour· 
out 1nd Nld. " You 've (NKU) got the bid." n.ament ate Mlectlo.n, aec:ordina to Sc.ho&ee. 
The at.hlelk di.nctor added, " Uthey did, why In a letter, MU.. aald, ' 'The miaunderatan· 
dJdn 't they ,0 ahead 1nd give It to ua?" ding may have been the rqult of Northern 

" I waa au.rprited that they 'd even con· Kentucky '• nJuctanca to 1ubm.lt a propoeed 
eider Ul, " Davie coatinued eaplaln.lng that budget to aerve •• boat iJletitution." 
NKU feU ahorl of teveral NCAA at.anda.rde, The "reluctance" waa due to Davit ' 
euch a1 ... una eapecity and loeker room eHumptlon that NKU would be lneu,tble •• 
fectutiee. a touroey ait.e. In the Eaqainr 1tory, Davia 

One Nortbaner eource bad the NCAA aakt he mJ1h&. have bee.n 1t f1ult in not aoinc 
euppoMdly w1lvi.nc t.ba requirement.a, David after t.he bid more 1Lron&ly when the NCAA 
PhlWpe, NKU Newa Bur•u officer denled ln.ltlally IU&Pited 1&.. 
thlt.. Nyina the NCAA only " told Ul not to Tbe recut event1 tUQNt that. a poww 
w rry about our conflictina ec:.htdulM " fA tlrUQle may be deve&opina m the NKU 
Kentucky blab Khool t..ou.mament wae alto AthltUe Dept,, wtth 1t.auDCh 1uppor1Me 00 
ochodulod f<>< R.pnto H.U.I both oldM 

Tbe initlal tournament bid quMOOn 1p- " Mote alwayt etandJ: behind what. M 
partnt.ly led to tev•al more rifu between th.t beU.vM 1a rlaht, even If it pt.t him tn 
roec:h end athletk director. AI NKU'1 tam trouble," ..W one Nonema.a.. " He'• becktd 
bua prepared to Mva for tbe trip to I lllDoie, ut before. aDd we're bKki.na him thJa Ume., " 
another hichly emotional confront.ltion OC· Nkl another. 
curnd between Hilt and D1vlt. NKU officlal.t are cwnntly etudyt.na: the 

" O.vla bed all hieluas•a• already on (th• r port and revlewtna the lit.uation while 
buel and Mote told him to get tM ---- off malntainlna the v.U of ailenc:e HUe ... 
the but.' eeid an NKU player, wbo requ''~ un1v..U.ble for ~omrq nt Wedi\Hday n.lah&. 
eoonymit.y " Davia jull got up and put hla on th• NCAA letter or O.vlt' r port 

Northern Kentucky University 

"More than just a pretty face" 
Karl H ... aad Slleeyl Porter appear t a&. wMkelld la " World 't ft«onn" , a oDe-«t 

elrama preeea&.ed b7 tbackat ALa.a CapuM Mdl ....... et 8:30, Uu-ov.111i Saad.a7. 
Tlae plaJ 1a perfonDed l:a the Black Box U....tre ae put of C.,...O'e eeaiOI' ... ow. 
(Lyao Grob pbotoJ 

Spring elections in SG 
will follow new rules 

Altbouah the new etudent government 
conatitutlon bat not yet been ratified by the 
Board of Regent•. etudent government hat 
planned itt aprina elections to follow the new 
ttructure and guideline.. •c::cord.ina to SO 
Preeldflnt Sam Maluit. 

The new conatit.ution provide. for the 
election of pretldent, vice ·preeident. , 
MUet.ary, lreleurer, dlrector of pubUe tela· 
tlont, c.lua&.er repreMntatlvea, program 
repreeent.ativ81, five memben of J.COUDcll, 
nine repretent.at.iVH·It-larp, in tM election. 
April 18 end 18, he oaicl. 

Jn ord• tA> run for pre.ide.nt or vlce
preaident, tbe candldat.e muat be full·time 
al.udent wit.h a cumulative grade point 
av.,-ap of et Aeeet 2.6 on a 4.0 eca1e for aU 
completed coU.p work and mu.t be at leatt 
• junior by tho begirutlag of the f.U ..,....,. 
or have Mrved one term in the repreeentatlve 
a~Nmbly. 

Thue a&.udentt muat me a pl!ltit.ion aianed 
by 76 or more »tudenta, the dead.linea for aU 
peLitione ucept J ·Council it Aprtl 11; 

For MC-re&.ary , t.reaeurer, and pubUc rela· 
Lion• director , th• candidate muai have • 
beelc underttlndlnc in the .,... of the poei· 
tlon he w1nt1 to ru.n for. For theM poeiLioM, 
petition• muet. alto be filed. 

F'or t.he repr ... nutive poeit.iont, all can· 
dldatae mutt beve~e cumulative ande point 
aver.,. of at leat&. 2.0 for all c:omple\ed col· 
..... work Tho• runniat' foe individual 
clu1ter or lftdjvktual ecademic: prolfam 
,..._ntative ....S ortly file a pec.ilioa with 
the dean of atudent attain 

For • repreMnt.ellv•at·larae poeit.ion, 
candida tee muet file a petition tianed by It 
ieaet 60 etudtntl 

Any etud@nt who wl1hed to be coneide.red 
for one of th~ five J ·CouncU position• ehould 

fill a petition efaned by et Met 60 ttudent.e 
It NKU wtth the Es.tcut.ive CouncU by the 
fi.rtt day of April. The term of office for all 
jueUeea it one year, belinniog on Commence
ment Day. 

Along with tba c:reating of naw poeitiona, 
t.he new coneitution detipateeeome reapon· 
eibWt.iea cWferent.ly. Eub individual clueter 
r.pf"M6nt.atJve will have a declared major 
with at ._,&. one 1eademle program within 
&.be procram that he will be repreMnt.iq, be 
oald. 

Studente in a parUc:u.J.ar academic p~ 
,.... wW be oblo to eloct tho cl.....,. 
repreaeotet.lve and t.be procram f'll)l'eM:D· 

taLive, thla it lnt.u.ded to pve more repreeea· 
taUon t.o the etudenla than the previoua con· 
eUtuUoa allowed for iD the clau rep• aDd 
rtpHit·larp ttrudure. 

The clutter Np1 are intended "to ineur• 
academic ucellance.'' aod do aot have 1 vote 
in the e&.udent ,overnment aatembly. Repa· 
at·larae lrt "to inJure contitt.ency." Maluia 
aaid . They will be " Mrvlc:.-oriented ''to work 
with apedalevenla and repruent etudenl1 in 
non ... cadcnUc appea.la and grievances. They 
do beve a vote In the SO aeMmbly. 

Propam repe will be lD chuae of any 
grievance& tb.at. concern academka lD their 
own PfOII'amt. They wW taJ.k t.o the procram 
.... d If it can not be reaolved., it will ao to 
the clu.tt« rep Wbo will &.ben 10 t.o the duat.« 
clou. 

The J.COUnclJ "over .... aU SG utivitia 
and ta reapouible fot Uec:tiou and bearin.p 
on ooa·academJc: 1ppea.ll " 

The dutJea of the pubUc:: relation• dirtct.or 
lnvolve publicl&int SO eventt lhtouahout 
the ca~pue and the community . The dutiet 
of the preeldent, vtc•pret.lden1, tre .. urer. 
and re&.lry rtmaln beeic:e.Uy the .. n1e 
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Carter made a giant leap 
backward for strikers 

In tbolut,_..or two. tbo~U.htof 
&ott. mine worker ba• become a popular 
topic In y..,., Uboral ebdoo. 

Film• and lnv•U,aUYe! report.l 
haY8 e.-P«**(( lbe haurdt of black 
tuna. Lhe poverty. t.he lack of educ.· 
tJon. the violence of 1trugg}u to 
unlonb.e which plal'\le coal minen. 
MpeciaUy in Kentucky , Wett VIrginia 
and Tennee .... 

Sym~thy for the group ra.n hJah, 
part.lcullrly when the 1hootin1 death 
of Joeeph Yab,oneld. former prealde.nt 
of the Unlt.ed Mine Workera (UMW), 
lncrt~~~IMMI their vielbWty before the 
American pubUc. 

Aft.er 160.000 coal minera bea•n a 
strike for hiaher wqa and be«.ter 
benefit. Dec. 6, much of that MDLI· 
ment revweed, etpeclally when &.he 
re~ult.l of t.be work et.op~ (i.e. 
cri<icoll,y low fuel oiO<kpileo) t.hnlo...,· 
ed to tncon·v.Uence American anerc 
u .... lev..,.one). 
~t. Cart.« 1tood on hit 

prof- bollof In colled.lve bot1oln· 
1nJ unW Monday. 92 doyo ,,,_ tbo 
~~trike bopn, wben bo Invoked tho 
'1\.ft.Hartloy Act. 

Uador tho low, eooctod In IIM7, 
odmlnlotnlUool ollidolo plannod .. 
_.illjiUICI.louln oomoelahtf-ol 
CGUrte 00 f .... tho etrildnJ miD«I 00 
......,.. to ....-I< f .. ao doyo. 

"' .. ~ c.r... boo qoJe piO' 
- ho Ia - the EVOI')'day Mu'o 
~ho-._,...ttoho. MON t.boo- ....... put tho offorto of cool 
-. lo .-Ulolr atoDdonlo of Uv· 

""....;, - bohiDd. Tnao. cool oupplioo.,.. pttlJI& low. 
PweaM bad to...,. .... c.. (hee.ven 
forbid!) to _,. foe lo..-

tbormoototo. 
Yet, it wan.'t. until th1t week that 

utWt.iM actually threetened to bqia 
lnpoe.iD& mandatory controla on ln· 
duttrialuaac-. 

Now there'• an .,... Carter mlaht 
have upland before taking th.ls moat. 
recent actJonl 

Intt.Md, by invok..lna the act, 
Carter bat accomplished little t.o MIMI 

the crunch tnd much to hurt the 
miner' a effortt. 

Sine. Monday, for u.ample, moat. 

of t.M 180,000 tl.l'tk.t have refuNd to 
r.entw Lhe miMe. in epit.e of C.r1M'e 
ntt.lonally·t.elevlsed announcement , 
'"l'be low ..W ho onforcod " Honea, 
1M thor\qe th.uellon for t.M motl 
PNL 10M UnNUeved. 

The b~rcalntna power of the 
m.lnen, al.reedy wMk due to the 
unst.eady non·h~•denhlp of Praldent 
Arnold MUier'a adminitt.rat.ion, it even 
further reduced. 

In addition, picket bane are lnc.lud· 
ed In thelnjuncl.iont. WiLhout plcketa, 
strike-breaking non·union worken ao 
lnto the minu and reap fat wagu, 
while atrlkert and their famlliet 
et.arve. 

Within montha of a contractHttJe. 
ment.. however, theee same non·union 
~abe will begin to beDefit. from the 
pine oomod bylha hudeblpo of unloo 
membera. 

Non·union pt~Yeeale• and benefit.a 
in almoet ev.-y occupation need to be 
kopl oo par with tbooe auorontood In 
union eontracta in order to att.ract 
wora. •. 

Wboo tho Taft-llartloy Act wu 
loot lmpoeod oo cool miD«o In I 860, 
WOf k•1 aleo Nfueed to Nt:Ut11 to their 
joho unW t.bon·Prooldoot HIU'T)' S. 
Tnunon lntroduood oelzw.!oploUool. 
A Mtt.lem.ut wa1 n.ebed wit.b.ln two 
clay• . 

c.r... boo )'Ot 00 IDOVO In that 
cllroctlon ..., hopofully. ho - 't. 

lotbomooo"-tho--..,.. 

- to - To pvo liP DOW, 
oftor 1N1 clo70 ofl..a.job, witloout win· 
o1nJ oubetaotlalud mueh·...sod Jm. 
provem.Dt.a lD ..... aDd beM:fita 
would ho a llqic ...-of tlmo, ouffor
lncudmonoy. 

Moreovw, H they haveaone UU. far 
and do DOt. accompU.h their pala, wo 
and they can only look forward to 
tim.Llar confronationa, unt.il the Qlinec'• 
and their familiee do achieve a leatt a 
}ow .. verage level of livi.Jll. 

Old you ever hNr "Sizteen Tone". 
a tons about the old company 1toret 
•t minintr and fermworker.' campi. 

Well add another ver .. : 
"92 day• and what have you aot? 

Another day older and another ttrikt 
thot ." ·· Peg Moertl 

Letters to the Editor 
"Conservation?" 

Door Editor 
BmTTTI I .. .r a• 1 elL down to write thit 

"tter i.n a dimly lit clusroom on NKU'• c.m· 
pua. Actually, 1 ahould aay, Br(huff 
puf0n1huff.puff)rrl SJnce t ju!lt rnenaged to 
climb nva noor. worth oftt.epa. But, I don 't 
mJnd, I undentand about conMrVi.Jll energy 
I agree with tha wnt.ar of a few wetk1 110 
who tUKiftt.MI we continue the. puctlce8 
aft r the cOli ttrlke 11 eetiJed. After all, l c:1n 
h•ndlelt, 

I can't, however, handle aome of the other 
enerl)' meuurea that heve been put lnt.o ef· 
feet . For eumple, laat Wednesday night lac· 
tuaJiy Thurlday mornintr) at 2: 40 a.m. (yea. 
that '• 20 mlnutea till 3 in the morning) u I 
wa1 leiiVIna the Fine Art1 Building, I found a 
videotape urut t.ellins all who p1taed about 
Oougl11 Kintey and hJa art. Granted, thJ1 
may be a commendab&e practice durin& 
ec.hool boura (although I didn't Me too many 
.,.n.aiLilll even then), but come on k.id.J, try· 
intr to educ:t~t.e the janit.ou and crazy people 
who are etJJI here at 3 a.m. it ridk:u.loue . 

That NI'!MI n.i.ght I et.epped out into the 
cold dotlme"' to find oD the U.hto In tbo 
parltJ.nc lot.s turned off. True, t.hia it a com· 
moo practice, but, a1 I t\li"'Md to look back at 
the buUd.J.n.p I d.iacovered a limulated Perth, 
Auet.ralla (the city that tumed on aU Itt 
U.hto oo Joho Oleno, ..,bitlnl tho earth, 
could - It). It - like wholo noon, If 
not whole buildings were Ut up for 
molntooonce people. Fine. It bolpo to bovo a 
tittle U.ht .. - th• dirt b,, but. rally, d
aoyone believe ..... really aot • 
mal:n~ pweoa io evwy dull'OOID or of· 
fico at that hour of the .......W.,T I honl1y 
tblnlt ... 

Not ooal)< that, but I 've ....u..od out of tho 
bu1ldlnp Iota a< olfbt ...r - tho huce TV 
- In tho Uol-y Center oo. Put 10 
p.m •• doon locked. the acrwn ea\.Wi.aiDed bO 

one but certoJnJy ato ....,..t. oloctridty. 
S..... lt'o oot hurtlnc mo to .. "" tho Uttle 

eneriY I c:t~n. but, believe me., it mabe it a lot 
harder when 1 ... Wlltel like thue. A• a 
matter of fact, it mallet it. to hard, J think 111 
take the elevator down to mall UU.e, instead 
of hoofin& it. 

Conservatively yours, 
ltigned) 
Maryevelyn WUaon 

Second Appeal 

and etarin1 at the IUdience through blood· 
hot eyH while I would point him out ae an 

eumple f)( what d.rinlc woukl do. 
Lan month , unfortunately. poor Clyde 

died A mutual friend bu tugnted that I 
WTill to your etud@nte 1nd a kif any etudent. 
would care to accompany rna on thjf18euon'• 
lour end take poor Clyde'• place. lepprec1ate 
your uei t.nce 

You.r In the faiLh, 
I lifted! 
~verend Calvert fitz.gerald 
Rncue Mbeion 
Clneinneti, Ohio 43210 

Thanks to MSU 

Dear Edltor: 
I would like Lo upraa my aincere ap

precitltlon t.o the Minority Student. Union 
(M.S.U.J for thelr participation in Black 
Hlat.ory Month. Their gueet epeakera, art ex· 
hlblu. and other activities were both en· 
joyoble and lntollec:tuolly etlmulotiD1. 

J hope lh•t •ll•tudent.a benefited by their 
work . AaaJn, •pec.ial th•nlu to Keith 
Jenltina, M.S.U. pru.ideDt, Dr. Simp.on, 
M.S.U. adviaor, and tbe rest of tbe memben 
of t.he Minority Student Union. 

Sincerely, 
lo~) 
Sam Makrie 
SO Pteoldent 

Referendum 'thanks' 
Door Edlwr. 

A opodal''thuk yoo" to tho ~y who 
tool< t1mo to Inform N""""-"'• -to 
abO<It vo<ln& In tho ~ .. - . 
dum loot WodModay, lbrdo I. 

A opodal " thook 700" lo tho1417 -to 
who tool< tho tlmo lo ult~ ud ..-. 
porllculorly- 160 """""'--who 
e .. t Lbeir ba.l1oU betweea. 6 p.m. aDd 9 p.m. 
on March 1. 

The conetitutional referendum thowed 
thtt amona tbt ttudent.e t.her is little apathy 
at Northern- that i1 once you estend 
younelf and thow the student that you care. 
Thl• referendum alto lndicated that within 
admJni1tratlve organization• at Northern 
there 11 much apathy-to the estent that it 
eonat.lpat.ea an org•nlution like Student 
Government, which nearly failed to reform 
llMif. 

Oh well. lhat'a Northern. 
Sincerely, 
l•iJnodl 

'J'o the Editor: teve R.oth 

hav~h~;d :~ .:C:n~ :;e:~ti:::!:' c~= IF===,;E;;v,;a,;;O:;:c.mor::::;::======="!! 

pollft In th• cou10 of temperance. Each year _I"£ NORTkERNER 
for the pelt fourt..een yeara. I have made a I n 
t.our of the country and delivered a .eries of 
lecture:l on the evilt of drinking. 

On tht!M tour., I have been accomptnied 
by my young friend 1nd usiatant, Clyde 
Undetrum Clyde ill a pathetic caae, a young 
man of good hmlly and e:r:cellent 
background, whoae Ufe was ruined by ex· 
ce11ive Indulgence of Whiskey, Gin and Rum, 
not to mention Beer. 

Clyde would •ppear with me 1L lecturea 
and 1lt on the pl1tform drooling at the mouth 

tN ,..,._'"' '- • 6111Mftt·-*'-'· •t~· 
." .... ~~~ ......... _..,.. MottMnt! c...u., 
~ ..... . ......... Ht • • • .,~.h .... ... ....... ~ ..... -................. . 
MI._ 1M ••'-t Ill«....,.., ...... lle """"-' 
.-., ......W.tr•llofl . l~y. ~ft . • .. ...,.. ...., 
1M ..., __ • ~--- ...... ., "'""' ""' ... 
•~tf •pr~t UMell.,, ••cliiCI~tt ._ .. ,,,.,, .................. ..- ..... . 

f ... ........,._.,._. .... ,..,.. .. , ....... "" ...... ~- ._ .... .....,. .......... . 
, ...... hlnl ••• ., .. .._..~~'"""'""'" .... ~ ...... ~ 

IM Non'"'"'• oflo~:• ere loutlof IIIII ,._ ttO 
., tho ....,~o,., ... , c-t• N•u ...,...._ H11 ICr 
etOft. ,._.. ta Uto 
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Bug gains freedom ! 

For thoee evea vquel1 famiUar wltb the pr .. U,out parlda1 lot A, 
t he dormant VW bu1 that eeemed to have lODe lat.o blbenaatJoa 
bat, mueb to the utonlthmeat of .ame, been taken •• .,. . .. 

or rD.aJ"be It melted?! 

-..--
Revision must face faculty and Regents 

b7 Kovta Stub 

Tho P'oeultJ s. .. to. durina t bolr Fob. 27 
meetina. u.na.nimoutly approved the revt.d 
Mnate eott~Utudoa. TM revbloa muat now 
be approved by the majority of the faculty u 
nU u the &o.rd of Repnla. 

Or Robert Vlts, faculty Mnatll prMident, 
uplalned. "The conat.itutlon wet ,.vlMd to 
meltt it fit with the reviled ttrutture of 
NKU," he ttated, "u well •• to m.akelt more 
erti itnl and efftct.lve •• an organl%atlon 
whk:h reprtMnll tht f•culty ' 

Tht revi.Md conatitutkm e::r..• •vwaJ 
ch.upe la t.he tt.ruetu.n ot tht • nat.. 
Stvttal a&.-larp reprweat.aUvM woukl be 
oloctod,...... oooh ocodomic divioloa of NKU 
Ia dutt.r of procramt hMded by • dMaJ 
rttbar than trom the u.niv.-.ity u 1 whole. 
Howtv.,, tht id• of hlvin• one MOat.or 
•t.ct.td from eech univertity prOfnm wouJd 
bo malntolnod 

Furtharmore. the number of repr ... n· 
LQtfvM compritlna t ha MDtU would be 
•U1htl,y incrt .. ed, from tht prtMnt 28 to bet· 
"'"' 28 and 80 •natort1 

The t«m ot offlce for a eeutot would alto 
bo oh.onpd &om ..,. 1<1 two y ..... , with holl 
of tho NDOI<In oloctod ooeh yoor. 

Tbt rtvlMd MDilt eorutltution would 
al.lo chl.np tht mak•up of commltteta. ''Tht 
aew CODttitutloa outU.O.. committee .... pon· 
aibWt"- mort ca..tly," added Vita. ' 'Th.it 
wW ,.C. tM lndlvktual Mnatort more l.bvolv· 
td ln c:ommJu• work." 

Tht facul ty it achtduJid to vote on the 
revlalon 10met.lm. before the Repntt April 
r:nMtlna. 

DANCE! 

o-.... JOO - ,...udpeto4 "' 
llloAfricuo.--.-
by 111o lo-t~M.~St.-t Uoiea 1.o 

-~·- wltll lllo Africu -........ .....-~ ....... -...... .... 
S.t.....,, M..uo.r ... ....,. .... .._ 
dvaJ Borck, • ,.~.a-c., • .-.. 
du, ~··pllor ud - ol 
Afrkaa d .. ce. 
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Norse bow out of Great Lakes Regional Tourney 

NKU'• buket.b.ll MII80n carne to an 
abrupt and diHppotnlina halt t.tt weekt:nd. 
11 the Noreemen dropped coneecutlve decl· 
,,ont to tnditnt Sttte Unlver 
llty · li:vonoville IISUEI. 116-78, end St 
JoHph. 88·87 . Tbe lo1111 eliminated 
Nort.hwn from the NCAA Dlvl•lon II Q,..t 
lAkee RAI«ional tournament and ended tny 
hopM or • nationtJ dlamplonlh.lp for NKU. 

Though the None were blanked In t.Mir 
flret-ever toumtmenlappeartnce. NKU et.W 
flnl.ehed wit.h an eacellent. 20·8 r~eord. beet In 
the .c:.hool'e eeven ye.r b.eketball hletory. 

Northern entered the tourney with .orne 
lmpreHive credent.ialt. NKU ••• ranked the 
number one teem in the region virtually all 
... .on lona and rated •• hl«h 11 fourt.h 
nationally . They bout.-d the betl record 
120-et In the region and were t.op-Meded team 
In t.he tourney. 

Unfortunat.ely for the Norte, patt 
aeh.ievemente didn't intimidate their op
ponentl, 11 NKU got their coUect.lva taiJ1 

whipped twice, in 11 many dtyl. 

Coach Mote Hll• offered J\O tliblt In 
dlr .. t . "They thoroughly trounced u1. Wt~ 
were never ln t he baJlaame, " he lAid foUow· 
Ina t he ISUE debacle. "They juet blew ue 
out." 

The Noree juet never got untruked In 
their open.lnf round loae to ISUE. Though 
NKU hJt their firat three ehota of the 11me t.o 
take u eerly 6-2 &Nd, the lneide etrtnfrl.b of 
tho "SaOOJilina Eogleo" oooo proved too 
much for the 1borter Noreemen. 

Pet Ryan aod Dan DoeJ.J.m..n were the 
whole ahow for NKU in the fll'llt half. Ryan 
ICored eicht of Nort.bem '1 firat 16 point.e t.o 
keep the Norte doee in the early ,oin1. 
Ooellman took over midway throuah the 
period, tcoring eeven conMC.utive point. to 
live NKU • 33-32 leod with 3,00 loll . 

The ftret heU wae a elOI!lely played eon· 
telL, 111 the lead ehenged hende 17 tirnee. A 
jumper at the buuer by Jim Schmitt gave 
the Eegles a 42·39 helhime INd. 

Ryan, the aen.lor guard from Weetern 
HWa, aeored 12 pointt in the period 
Doellman, hittina nearly everything he put 
up, poured in 1 phenomenal 21 pointe at he 
and Ryan combined for aU but tis of NKU't 
flnt heU po{ntt. 

The eecond heU wae .U ISUE. The NorM 
were t.imply outpllyed in every phaM of the 
pme, The moet alarlna ttatietie w11 
turnovere. The utually euf'6ohanded NorM 
IIMIIMid to euffer 1 bad caM of "tournamflnt 
jlttare," thtowina the b.U away 23 timea. 

"You ea.a 't win if you can 't eont.rol th 

boU," Hllo oclonowledged 
'Mio Eosleo opened up on llsht point leod 

u the outaet. of tM MC.ond tt.lf The None 
hot. • horrt:ndou• three of 17 from the noor 

tht fir t 11 minutes of the half Durinc thet 
1pan, t.hey were ehut out eomplekly fOT Ita 
fuU minut.H. 

That. dry epeU for all int.enlt and purpoau 
•IF•Ued the end of Northern '1 INIOn, the 
Ea1tee havinc no Lrouble findin1the b11ket. 
ISUE "juet ahot unconkioue" hlttin1 Mven 
ehote in • row et one point. to t.ake 
eeommandl.n1 72·67 le1d. 

NKU '1 evenlna·long fru1tratlon fl na Uy 
erupted with ju1t 24 1«0nd1 left •• Wayne 
Wooten and Marvin WU.On brieny "mJxed lc. 
up" with eome Ea.glea under t he ba1ket.. " l t. 'e 
hard t.o come this far end then loee," Hilt 
aaid qu.ietJy. 

Doellman and Ryan led the Noree with 28 
and 22 pointe. reepee.Lively. However, they 
accounted for nearly aU of NKU 's offenM, 
•nd were offeel M1Uy by ISUE't balanced 
tcOring att.adt. The Eq:lea placed 1l.s men In 
double figures , paced by Ken M11k with 18. 

The loa• not only knocked NKU out of t.he 
r gional. it aleo tpoiled a revenge vow made 
by HUe FoUowina • one-point lost Feb. 13. 
on ISUE 't home floor. HUe Nid, " I can't 
wait to set. tb~ guy• on 1 neutrtl court." 

After Northern '• MCOnd lost to the 
E1gle11, Hilt hed nothing but prelse for 
NKU 't conqueror~. "They're a good baUclub. 
They deeerved to win tonight ." 

The next night, Monday. NKU had to 
play • contolation same with St. Joseph '• of 
Indiana. The Pu.m11 joined Northern ln the 
loser's bracket by virtue of a loa• the 
previoue rUaht. to eventual tourney champion 
Eaet.ern lllinoia, 100.93. 

TM eoneoi.Uon game, far from eoneoUna 
the Noree, proved to be another uerelee in 
fuUlity 11 NKU dropped a aiz point decision 
to finitb laet in the four team toun:ey. 

Underet.andably, neither coecb wat plMt· 
ed to be in the " loeer'e cont.Mt." " Nobody 
Uket to play in eoneolaUon gamee, but we're 
here, and both teams are pert of the 'Elite 
Four,"' St . Joe Coeeh George Wtggoner N..ld 
prior t.o the game. 

" IL'e e nothing game. It'll tough for t he 
pltyen t.o get up for a game like thie when 
there'• nothing at stake," Hile said. 

NKU started off looking like they were 
going to blow St. Joe out. but the NorM 100n 
teemed t.o lose Interest in t.he mNningleu 
game. 

Using en aggreative fuU-eourt pre11, 
Northern led by •• much •• 12, teveral times 
ln t.he flrtt. h•lf But St. Joe cut. the le•d t.o 
49-43 at th half. Sophomore Mike Jonet end 
frethma.n Tom Schneider KOred ten end 
t.i&ht. polnu coming off the bench t.o leed the 
Norte in the O;Mini.na tt.anu. Both wiU be 
counted on hea,vUy the neat few yeers, and 
Lhelr plly wa1 one of the few bright lpoll in 

We make " getting there" easier .. . 

INGS 
NEWPOAi M• 11111 'il••"~"l 
FT THOMAS 1 t .111 f I I hom., A.,,. 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS •'h'l0A~t':o..,,KJ,,, p,~o,. 

*Earnings 
-Generous 

*Safety 
- by FSU 

*Service 
-with a Smile 

JLI t~l, 

·l11o~o~l·l 

IH I -IHllO 

the t.ourney f« N«thern 
A Faehr tip end • three point play by 

OotUm.n 11ve NKU e 68-61 leed mki••Y 
throush t.he MCOnd half However, •t that. 
point. t.M Noree dafenM coU.paed. " the 
Pumas ecored &0 poants in the MCOnd helf to 
pL the eome-from·belund win 

Northern ume into Lhe tourney renked 
16lh In the nation In Division II In t.-m 
d f nM.. AceotdinC t.o Hils, the NorM Md 
tt.reteed defe.nae in prec.tiee pNparatJon for 
th, regional . Ho•ever, in the tournament.. 
NKU 11ve up In average of 89 polnte per 
aeme. 

" We did 1 he.Uuv• job defentively," ltllt 
Nid tarceet.kally . " We only aave up 87 
pointe tht: hr t nl.!J:bt end 'hekl ' them to 83 
the next. " 

Tbe NorM looked invincible ln mid · 
..... on, nlhtllDfr off 1 10 pme winnlng 
ttruk, but faded tomewhat. at. the end of t.be 
y•r 

" We elruagted the lut. three week• oft 
MIIOn," lflla Nki "We never rulJy got It 
beck topther," 

Forw•rd D1n Doellm.n w11 named to Lhe 
Great Lake. Rflgionel AU-Tournament Te~m . 

It wu • ead momea t oa the beaeb for Jlm Rl« aad O.e other NOI"H.Ulea wbea t.Jae 
team dropped two coaeecullvea•mee lut w-.ktnd to put t.hemHiv .. oat of eo.atea· 
Ooa for the NCAA DivieiOD II Great La.kee Champloaeh.lp IJoe Ruh pho~. 

!women fall in first round 
by RJck Dam.mert 

The women '1 basketball teem loet their 
opening round match in the Kentucky 
Women '1 lntercolle1i•te Conference 
Tourney at Memorial Coliteum leaL Saturday 
t.o Mc>re.he~d, 92·78. 

The loau eloted out the eeeson for the 
Nor~eaele, who ended up with • 13·13 record 
In t.hel.r flnt HUOn of the KWIC llrp col· 
"'ae d.ivitlon. 

" We pleyed rlaht with them the flret. 
half, " Hid Coach Marilyn Moore. The tc.ore 
Wll Ued at 29 with • few minut.et to 10 In the 
flnt half and Northern went to the locker 
room down by only Mven, 39-32 

'"The lt.art.ert did ju1t 1 auper job in the 
f1r1t halt," eaid Moore. "We at.o got aood 
I"HponM from the ~h PeUman, Lyona, 
Romack end Niehau• aU did the job that we 
e k.ed them to do " 

The opuinc mlnutu in the MCond hair 
were diHeLrout for NKU. " We 10t into foul 
trouble end they oultcOrfld u1, 18·6," Nkl 
Moore. The F.tiiM had jumped out to a 67·38 

le.td and Northern juet could not reeovw. 
Ce.nter Peagy Vincent. led Northern'• 

ballnced ec:orina attack with 15 polntt. 
Three tubt, Jenny Nlehaut, Jenny Lyone 
end Jenny Romack, connected for 12, 10, and 
10 point.l retpeetfuUy. Pegl)' LudwiJ h.lt for 
nine pointe and Julie Hill and Monica 
Pellman eae.h h•d elcht polnt.t. Vincent eon· 
LroUed the bo.rdt for the None,at. with 13 
rtiOv.wdt. 

Morehead Wll led. offen1ively by t.wo 
former northern Kentucky prep 1tare: Donne 
Murphy end Michelle Stow••· Stow•• had • 
game hlah 22 pointe and Murphy hod 20 
pointe end • a•me h.ia:h 16 rebou.nde. 

Lookina ehNd t.o next. ... aon , Moore 
eald , " B~tU::ally, our cmly lot ... will be 
Ther .. Rump tnd Marian Keep.n , everyone 
elM wiU be beck." 

MOOf'e, who hu been. and it eurrently 
bu y outlna hilb ochool ployero, hopeo to 
add to freth talent to nut yMI''I equad 

" We upeet &ood things ne~l yurl " tht 
•• lalmed 
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Third tourney - first points 

Wrestles by day; digs by Knight 
br RJU O.mmert 

What would you NY If you hMrd there 
wu l.ft antbropotoQ ""'or here at Northern 
who ••• buryi.nf more bodl than he ••• 
dl11lng up? Wall . Northern ' • top 
heevywelsht wrestler, Knln KnlaM .• nLtln• 
lo lhal colqory In hi> 1971-78 ..... .un, 
C8mpai.cn he pt.yed "Ta~" for II of hit 17 
opponentl 

KNaht ttandl 6-7 and ••lc"- -41 o 
pounda, but he it not. a.n aweeome brute who 
10M around kicltinc nnd ln ptOple'a f.ce~ 
AcLuaUy. Knit:ht ila modeat, re~erved youna 
""'" who tpendt a lot of hil Uma doina 
volunt.Mr work at tbe Baptltt Student. 
Center ae fhelr chairmAn of lnt.ramunlt. 

The Lloyd Hfah Schoolgnduau. como 1o 
NKU two YMrl ago with no wrettlinl e&· 

perlenee at all. In hie prep day1, Knlt:hL per· 
Uclpat.ed in football for two ye~~rt 11 a defan· 
alve Lackie and in tnck for four yMT• 11 a 
diteut t.hrower and shot..-putter. 

Three of hie four t.rack yean were epent. 
on the varaity level and ln hie eenior yM.t, 
K.niaht placed ftrat in the Uoyd JnviUUonal 
and third in t..he Ha.rri.ton lnvft.atJonaJ. Thia 
aemeat.er J<ni&ht. bopu to partkipat.a on 
Nort.bra'a Track Club aa a lhot·putt.er. 

ln the apring of hi• fruhmen yMr, Knilht 
• decided t.o join the ""''Llinl team. "I wanted 
to wreelle when I waa in hi&h ec.hool," he 
aald. " However, ln Kentucky you can 't wrea· 
tle if you welch over 260 pounda, and, 
beeidea, Uoyd didn't. have a team." 

Knight almost want. t.o Eut.em to play 
football , but. two montha before ec:hool 
opened, he decided to come to Northern. 
"Northern is a good school," Kni&ht u.plain· 
ed limply. 

The wrutJ.in& procram wh.icb Nnt an un· 
prec:edent.ed aia men, inclucllnc KnJa:ht, t.o 
the natJonala thill INIOn allo impNIIII 
Kni&hl. " ll'o aettina lhere," he olalad. 
"When I tint swted wrutJina,then were 
five eotleciate team. in Kentucky, DOW 0.. 
aN only two-UK aDd ue. Wa bava pod peo
ple and ..................... 

All"'"'-h Kni&hl io c:unenUy linlahlng 
out hie junior year, he atill baa threa 
.-m .. ten of wruUin& eligfbilit.y left. He 

plant LO make use of t.hat. time on the mall 
becau11 he will be here for two more )'Nrt to 
comp~ h'- ant.hropolocY tt.udiet 

La t aummer Kn.i&ht. went. on 1 fttkt e.r
<haolofy die IO< five ....Uln Boone Counly 
The dt131n1 e pec.t, however, '- not. what ae· 
t.ua.Uy at.trac&.ed him to the arc.beolofkal 
fiekt " I want to wrork in a muMU.m," he ••· 
plalned II oold ha ""- 1o do oome 
volun"-' work at a kJcaJ mueeum t.hll tum· 
mer, poNibly the CinclnnatJ Muaeum of 
Natural Hlat.ory, loc:at.dln Eden Park. 

Durlnglho ..,...,fine -oon, KnJchl had 
very Ut.tle leilure Ume. Two houra •ch day 
he had to work out. wtth the: team. WMkendt 
uauaUy were taken up wit.b matchea.Between 
claesea, worldna nisht ahlft.t two timet a 
•eek for Gulf OU, and bia work at. the Bapt.lat. 
Student Center, Kru,:ht. •a• a very buay 
man. No• tMt the eMIOO Ia over, heuid, " I 
can work on my homework and do tome 
at.udylna for a c.hanp." 

Dwinl t.hia year'• WN~Llina campaip, 
Kniaht. w11 faeed with one bf.a problem: he 
had no oaa to practice wrutlinc with. NKU't 
only other heavyweia:ht, frethman Hoyt 
Br11hoar, Nt out. the aeaton for ptrtonal 
rM.Onl, and the next heavien man on tha 
teem welshed only 190 poundt. 

Nut ... aon Br11h•r •hould be beck and 
K.niabt. aa.kl. ''I upec:t eome atJJf conlpet.ltkm 
from him, but. I atW Intend LO keep the 
number one poeition." ........................ 

Co.eh Jack 'Tumer'a wre1tlina t.um 
ecored two point.• and anbbed the 35th poel· 
tJon in the NCAA Oivl.alon II Tournament 
held l.~tt weak in the Uni·Dome In Cedar 
Fallt, Iowa. 

The Un.iveuity of Northern lowt ft.ourna· 
ment boat.) placed firat overall amona the 62 
IC.hoolt that were repre.ented . Callfornla 
Sc.at.e-Baker•field waa eecond and Eatt«n 
IWnololooillhelhird poaiUon. 

Jim Port«, one of a record tll: Nonemen 
to qualify for the tournament t.hlt year, 
ecored both of Nortbem '• poi.nta. He re
ceived the pointl in bit f1r11t. match when be 
pinned h.la Towuon State opponent at 1 :68 
In the fu-at period. In hit aut match, POI"tM' 

Wll decl loned 17· l by Gary Ben trim of Nor 
thern lowe, the eventual 1&8-pound cham 
pion 

When Bent.rim went on to win hit nut 
mat..ch, Portee-, under tournament rulee, 
qual.afied for a wrnU...beck. Thlt 11 awarded 
to a wrutt.r who loee• a match only wMn 
thetNn who beat him goee on to win lut Mi t 
m.~tch . Port.loet. hi• wrutJe.back by a t«M'e 
ol14-2 

Three of the remalnJn.g five wrudera rrom 
Northam wert hit. with t.enib~ luck In their 
firtt.·round drawt. John Barker 1134 pounda) 
drew • Northern Iowa opponent who went on 
to finith third In hit weisht divlalon . Barker 
feU to his foe, 11 ·8, but did not qualify for the 
wreatJe.back. 

Bob Woode 042) drew an opponent 
from Eaat.er I Wnole who pinned him and 
went on to become the 142·pound champion. 
Woodtloet. h.lt wreet&e-baek by a score of 8·6, 

13·8 record t didn 't t.hlnlt we were ttron, 
enouch phy iuUy. or had enou1h uperie~ 
to do ta weU aa we did. I think we·,. flnaUy 
at.arting to pt. at.ability .. 

Even t.houah tha .... on it officiaUy over, 
many of the wre t.lert are atW work.lna out to 
bett.8' t hemHivea ror nut aeeton. 1'\Jrner II 
keeplna a conatant. eya ou t for talented prep 
I Ura, and be la atiU helping .orne of the teem 
member• work out.. 

Wlt.h t.hlt ltlnd of Hrioua dedication from 
Turner end hit wrHt.l«a, Northern thouJd 
have an even biger and better HiltOn nut 
yMr. 

Junior BW Boyle 1190) will undergo knee 
aurgery Monday at General Ho1pit.alln Cin· 
cinnat.l. Hopefully. the high echool resfonal 
champion from Boone County will be ready 
for action nut Mmeater. 

F~Whman Randy Ruberg 11601 luc:IWy 0 --------------, 
drew a bye ln tua fint. round , but then faced 
the eventual national runner·up ln the eec:ond 
round . R>~berg led the Nort.bem Michiaan op
ponent 4· 1 after the fu-at. two-minute period 
and It wat tied at 4 at the end of the MCOnd 
period, 

In the final two minul.el, Rubera'• foe 
forced him to the mat.e and rode him around 
to wiD the m.a\Ch, 6-4. Ruberg lott hi• 
wretU.back in overtime, 2.(). " It was a retl 
hNrtbrM\I:er," Mid Coech Turner. 

Grea Karla 11771 and Kevin Knisht. 
(heavy) were both victims of very eloee 
mat.chea. Karle dropped a 6·3 deci1ion t.o a 
wrett.ler from Auauatinian CoUe,e. "Greg 
ehould have beat. h.im, " said Turner. 

ln the batUe of t.he heavywelght.t, 
Knilht., 6-7 and 410 pounds,loat by five, 7·2, 
ln an ut.remely lo~t~ match to 6-6, 260 pound 
Dan Minor from South Dakota Univerait.y. 
Nollher Karle nor Kni&hl qwtllfied lor • 
wreatJe.baclL 

Ta.ldng the 36th po.it.ion out of t.h .. 
nationwide 80 Diviaion II .:boola with· 
.,...t.li.ng Pf'Oirtlml wu &.be eulminaUon of a 
fme .. ton for the Noraemen. Coach Turner 
Mid, " I 'm .-Uy pleued. Allha hqlnnlng ol 

Florida-Ho! 
Despite perti.lt.ent, long·runn.ins win&.er 

conditk)na, the time l8 upon ua for the at.art 
ol NKU haoehall 

The NorM are prepared to defend their 
Sprins l977 Divltlon II Great Lakea Region 
title in hopu of lrinnins the region this year. 

The NorM open tomorrow, March 11 , the 
Nme day the Cincinnati Redt beaf..n their 
epnng exhibition teaton. 

Fortunately, the Norse ha ve the oppor· 
tunil.y of playing on a leas anow-eovered field 
to beaf..n t.he aeaton than the one on campue. 

They participate in t.heir firat. nlne con· 
t.est.l in Panama City , Fla., along the Oulf of 
Mnlco coast durinc the week of apring 
break. 

The Noraemen have been dilisent.ly prac· 
tkinl' In preparation fOf' the tprina ttM.aon . 
They have been pttina about three ..,,iona 
a week ln at Repnu Hall ti.nce early 
January. Even a car w .. h in ErlanJw, bu 
been the alt.e for bett.inc practice NveraJ 
t.i.mee." 

the .. ton. I didn 't think we'd end up with a L_ _____________ _j 

Yours is no disgrace 
by Rlek Wuley 

Okay. So the Noroemen looked had In 
Liking 1 quick powder from t.he NCAA Divi· 
aion JJ baeketbaU tourntment. 

AU right. Bad it not the word for it.. NKU 
played t.enible. Louay. Crummy. They ttunJr. 
up t.he joint. Top-eeeded Northern. finitbed 
fourth in a four-team tourney. 

But what't aU thit drivel about. the: NorM 
"d.ileraeins" the univertit.y and "ember••· 
ins" the NKU fana't How quickly they 
forget. Northern played aome pretty damn 
aood baaket.baU on their way to a 20-e 

..,.~or -- record. 
Tho None played -ly L1 l.bo OI'MI 

t..ku .Rqional, and they 're the flnt onN t.o 
admit it. Mote Hill, one of the mott candJd 
coaches l.n beaketbaU, h11 uid it befora. 
"Out defenee couldn't contain a hlah tchool 
team. We couldn't tt.op them {rival offen.aea) 
with a club." 

The NKU defenN. merely a rumor moet. 
of the ,..ton, vaaiahed aJt.ocether In the 
tourney . Jt. mutt bava )eft for tpriDf b,...k 1 

--ly. 
Evwy at.hletk: c..eam bat bad 1ame1 once 

Ia a .-bJJa. Nort.h<w11'1 only fault ll t.bat. they 
-•ll'llty ol- timlna. The dloappolnU.,. 
ehowina ln the rec'on.al. however, doMn 't. 
take away from the fact tlaat. NKU had a t.ru· 
ly fattt.utic INIOn. 

What. it thit Great ArMrka.n tendency to 
kkk a man ¥then he't down! Many to-Called 
" fana" who made the trip to lllinola to 
wat.ch t.he Notee complained tMy f.Jt. 
"c:hut.ld " 

" We drive all t.h• w•y up t.hare tnd th•n 

them burnt ,et. beat," wat the at.anda.rd com· ....... 
My Goeb. RMct.lon wu •• If the NorM 

had oommltlad lhe Eighlh O..dly Sin In· 
tt.Md of merely k:letn,. two bubtba.U a:amu. 
I 'm becinni.n.a to wonder if the toumey ait.e 
w11 ree.Uy Eut..em lllinolt UrUvenit.y or the 
Garden of Geth.aemeoe. IO.K .... enouah of t.hil 
Biblical oluiO. 

Fair weather faa..-t.he prk:e athletes and 
entertainer• ~y for aueceu. Tha H.I'M JMO' 
ple who were undoubtedly the firat. to pump 
banda and 1lap play•• ' b.c:lu after bl(r wlnt 
now avold them Uke t.he plague. Downcaal. 
eyN, auU.. aJ,ancea, •nd maUdoua whitper• 
fnco 1011ddanly r.place, " Hoy, fii'MI como .. ," 

BASH! 
Kick off spring break 

JOIN THE PIKES 
Sunday night, March 12 

at the Round-Up Club 
'""'lc ~y TUIU 

" • .,,, AIJIII 
NI(U 'tlafl'llfrltttfttty 

NKU fana, like t.hoee of the Red• and 
Bengali. have been •polled by IUCC»N. LMt. 
we for,et., it kun 't been that 'one alnee t.ha 
dayt when Northern waa 1D-UI lnat.aad of 
:Z0.8. 

Don't pt. me wrona. Don ' t. feel lOtTY for 
the Noraamen. They don't want. your pity, 
and what 't more, they don 't need it . The 
1977·78 edition of Nortllern betk•beU. rar 
from "dilgracina" the univenity, dJd a lot 
for it. 

Cincinnati It finally becomina aware of 
the fact. that, "Ye1, Vltcini•. there It an 
NKU." Prooldenl A.D. Alhrfchl hao o .. lad 
repMtedly that tbe bett way Lo aet a achool 
on the map it throu1h ita ath~t.le procram. 

Even more lmport.antly, the auc:ce11 of 
Lhe Norte baaketbaJl team h11 helped brins 
about 10tnethiq I tbousht. I 'd never live to 
aee-Sehool Splrit. 

YN, t.hit aophitticat.ed, cold·heart.ed, com· 
mut...- eoUel" actuaby ahowed tome honest· 
t.o·aoodnell " Joe Collese," " Rah ·Rah" 
tehool apirtt. If the NorM can acc:ompUth 
that, thty've made a believer out of me. 
Tbf>te may be hope for tbit CODC...U 

m1.nageria after aU. 
Jutt becauN NKU lott. in t.be firtt. round 

of 1 t.oum.ame.nt they were favored to win, 
doun 't. mean the tun will sLOp eoming up . 
Sen.ior auard Pat Ryu aa..id it beat: "You 
hne to keep Uvlnc Ufe, whether you win or 
loH. And •nyway, It 'a been a heck of a 
Ma.on." 

I.At.'a put tbla whole tournament thine in· 
t.o proper penpec.Uve. Sure, It woukl have 
bean nice t.n win, but juat. remember one 
t.hln1. No matt« whlit NKU dou, wiD or 
!oM, 60 mlllion -le U. China doa 'I """'· 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. s 

T 
u 
D 
E 
N 
T 
s 

9:00 • 5:30 MON. • FRI. 4t1-HOO 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Earn money for a 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 

$7 First Donation - Bring Plenty I.D. 
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 
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NKU grad disc jockey for WSAI-FM 

Jon 'l'hompoon - ozpot1411 10 tiDd 
horoolf ~ 00 0 dJoc Jodlo7. Sbo -t 
-..1 yooro ot NKU 10 plll o ~ In 
~. but .... ..,_ .. loy In tho 
.,.. of .,....., eepecially t.elevWon newt. 

8 ,....., oho hoord obout a Job In rodlo 
- loot ,.ar ot WSAI·AM, oho doddad It 
.,., worth a try. It watn 'tuac:tly televilkm. 
but It ,.... In tho ballpark, ot lout. 

" J hMrd about ID openinc' in the MWI 

c:Mp.rtment of the AM tt.aUon," Mid 
ThomptOn. "But by miataU, when I went to 
apply, I aaked for the wron.a penon." 

The "wrona pereon" tumtd out t.o be Lbe 
rlchL penon after aU. No, be .ald. he"'' DOl 
C.ht newa d.lrec.tor of WSAI·AM, but he waa 
loolrin1 fc>< a femala dJoc Jockey on WSAI· 
FM. At the Lime, there wu only one other 
tema• DJ broedcaMJ.na oa loeal radio, and 
1be ••• pullina" lD big raUnp. 

" I 1m... tho FM o'"tlon had Juot 
uDdc,one a format ehllnp." Tbompeoa 
•kl, "to J decided it ••• worth a try." 

Jan hlld M>me backll'OW\(1 in radio broad· 
cutlna. While a atudent at NKU, 1be worked 
In LM newe department of WH.KK In 
Erlaqw, and eventually became ita newt 
director. a poeitlon the held for all: months. 

" I bad done interviews," 1be Kid, " but 1 
Md never bad any ambiLiona to be a OJ." 

She did have acceat to the f1cilltiu 1t 
WHKK, and w .. able to cut. a demonttration 
tape wh.Jch landed her the job at WSAI. 

,;They really took a chance hirlna: me," 
1he Mid. " At the time, 1 didn 't even have a 
third cla11 FCC (Federal CommunJtt~c.ion• 
Commi11lon) UcenN. but they aaau.med I 
did." 

PEARLS MAKE COMEBACK 

............... MenlldMfrMlfof"'-"lft. ..,..,..._'"'"'and" ..... bMuty. H.-.r, .._... 
.......,..,, .... tNt .......... "~ ..... _ .. _ 

,.,...,..,,..,..,..,....,.~ ... -..................... "'_...,...._.._ 
..,..,... .. mM .. tM"'Pf...._ ........ 

TM ....... kthet ....... ef,_.,'YMI..._.. 
..... lilltlhla ............. IM ...... M...e.tt 
...................... c.- ....... ....,. ... .............................. ,.,,,......_ ... ,...... .......... ..,....., ........... 
............ ,., ............ n. D4ftdl ...... ....,. ... ...,.,.,... .. ....,.,. 
........ Mirt.TM .... _..,.,_.......,._..,. 

.......,., •tnctM .. tM - ....., .... -... ~ ...................... .. 

.......... n., ...... ....., ......... .... ........................................ ......,,......n..y ... .,.. ......... ... 

............... .nd ......... --.. ""'-'· 
~ ............................ ... 
~ ~. "*-• ........... IIMII'Iylll 1M ...... eeMI't"'"""'., ~ lohMnt h lift· 
........... ttowtftg eMf Of ,.tttw ......... . 

,.... - ...... ,.., ••...nt• ............ ._._ ................ ..,., .... .._,......, ..... ._. ..... _....._,_.....,....,..!Ht.tlu• _ .. __ ........ .-
Registered 

J eweler 

- .,------;c,.--,--,-..:J7oa:...:,Th:::om=-= fCorll:t Jobuoa pt.oto.) 
Jan wa1 able to 1et the lieenae after the new equipment. Until thi8 pa1t January, 

ertrOllina ln a "erath couree" in LoulavUie. WSAI·FM wa1 on an autom.ted tape 
'111e courHlnvolved a 12 hour Mminar given system. The mutic and commercials were 
by FCC offlcilllt. The test wae admlnlJJtered pr .. recorded. The recently switched over to 
lmmediat.ely afterward8. the more tradiUonal syatem in which tbe OJ 

"OeUinc the Ucense was bard for me," 
ehe said, "tlnce 1 am not very t.ec.bnicaUy 
minded. But they talked in a way the( made 
eenH. and 10 everyone wae able to under 
1C..nd it." 

The hardeet part of the job wa• ...,.nina 

Classifieds 
v .. Sale: Whoelo ODd TWo. banlly u• 
ed. Rear TI.r..-Pa.melll Joaet F60sl4: 
Front White Lettered F70x14; 4 New 
Mounted Cuau SS Mac•· Cell 
4-41 · 1844 efter 4 p .m. 

SCO'T7' PM RECEIVER and amp UO; 
two Plonnr P80 •p•a••r• IJOO.· 
Pl&iUip• tumtable wltla Stanton ""' 
<ridg• 110. 0111 636-99.'U • 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 Ia I, heollhy 
& aaasy mele malt'-i:»ooo (Maltese and 
poodSe), Jet black Aller 5 p.m . call 
Eunk:e at 581 -4587 

ft• Commautlc:orialll Dept. tDOK.Id Ulte 
&o tAW rAe telepAone moll {or p•ttin6 
lit OUT MW pMtte. We .MW 10U 

WGitt<ld • {toltt 1146 •tory about 
10unel(. b .. t tile .dltor •aid tAU would 
Mue to do. But tbn•• uywoyll/// 

POll SALE: !lotr01-t ..... ..... 
-.lltlooo.U.O.t .......... llfoloot. 
tlaa. ror • .,. laf ..... Uoa, ull 
34J.I216. Aok , ... o.ca.. 

&IIVI Ylur Typllll Pfll!IMI Papers , 
flpot iS, 1esumes. elc done on IBM E)l· 
ecuUve Pick..Yp and delivery available 
Very Reasonebte Call Barb, •91-8465 

FOR SALE! lt75 v... ••tomaUc 
tr ........... , AM/FM, AC, Uatod 
,._, .... "'til bloek latorior. 11300. 
C.ll teva at J61.2018. 

Sludenl D~rec1ory Correcuon 
Brenda Ne•l ~·3568 

playe albume, reada commerclaJa. and pt. 
pre-r.corded commerclala on t.he air at the 
right. tlme. Tbe automatod system might 
10und eaaler. but according to Tbomp10n, 
that 11 not the tt~M . 

" I wun 't eK.actly aured of the 
equipment,'' 1be uid. ''I knew buic&Uy what 

1!HIII 

Att.enLioa. Now' a your ebance to play Hot 
R<>ek And RoU Critic! IL'o fun, it'o eoay and 
it 'e erotic. H .... all you dol 

Flrat. buy the album I reviewed balowl 
Second, write your own review and MOd it to 
me (a couple of pu.,.opba ..W dol. '!'bini, If I 
pt. enoqb review• leJlOUib 110 thlt I won 't 
hava to write OM. that it;), thea. I 'D pria.t 'em 
In thlo collUM nut time "'th YOUR NAME 
HERE I 

Thlnlc of ltl Tho dww:o ot a lifetlmal 
Wow! Glrl.t eamp out iD my bedroom .U the 
Ume; U....'a DO reuoa you caD 't eha.re the 
....Jthl 0.. publlohod ...;... ..W do ltl I 
bowl I doa't have OM pair of pantl that 
bav..,'t beoD o"'-'dod by ,.,.,..... fomalo 
finprl when they ditcovwed I wu a Hot 
Rock Critic! So oct oo"l Otha-wieo, 111 be 
forced to ""te another review and it eould be 
YOUR ,Uiftlood noxt tlmal 

Tuff llano 
SIN 

Can I eall 'em or tt~n I call 'em? In Oe· 
lObe• of li78, I""''" In thoao poseo of Tulf 
Dart.: ''If J .,... a producer with milliou of 
dolton, I would """ thom up lmmodiotoly." 

TIM album 1 w11 reviewln• w11 • nmpLw 
ol un~und NY I'OCk ootiUod LIVE AT 
CBOB'o. No,., 17 montba later, It looU lilto 
.. ,.. ~>~pia In tho B .. Apple finally 1riood 
up or reed my Nview {probebly both-lt 't 
cau.d ctiUM and effert for you todo&ocY 
wlmpo.l 

Any how, LhJ1 tlbum 18 11 .,...t 111 •kl it 
would be. Not that I 'm aooth• Edaar Cayce, 
but Billboard map&lne ....-n. to aptll out my 
amnlna propht•.ic pow• ra qu.lte clearly . Top 
B,... lcou t for .. Uw Northut t. Rqion- thal. 
tran la t.at to "Thl• record Ia hot "- for you 
non·lnduatry Lypea. 

-o ba_..,.. f.- IIIJ' uporiooco ot N.,.. 
than ODd ot WHKK. 

" But thoy bad thaoo monotor tapao, ODd I 
,..uy had oo ldao what 10 do If tho "holo 
thln1 brolto de,..., Fe>< tho !!rot ..,..plo ....U. 
I ••• a DW'VOUI 'fNCk.. " 

Jan eakl be lik• the MW I J it.eiD.. DCX OD· 
11 boaluoo tho motluu>lco oro aulor, but 
becaUIII 1be DOW .... n:aote of I ebaJ:ac. to be 
borooll. Frlondo ODd family c:ommont that '
oo·the-alr voke "eound.t more Uk:e bwtelf," 
than ,...., ohe flrot otar<od ,...klntl, 

"Thoro'o a b .. dlffaronc:o ..,.,, .. obe eold. 
"I ,at 10 ploy ....,.. lwd ..,.k, Bofoto. I wu 
utlnl my voice, t.ryina to be mo~ of a mellow 
JMI'.On to flt in with t.he format. But I'm real· 
ly not a mt~llow JMI'eon ." 

Jan Mid the pta a tot of nqueett for 
10011 from male litt.tl*'J bec:auM they "feel 
It lo euler to talk 10 o ,UI DJ than 10 o py." 
But, Ulto moat ""men In pndominantly malo 
prof ... loau, the muttaiJO face the inevitable 
baratementl. 

" I ~~Dally had to tall ona u,, .... ...., calW 
thot I had lnfom>Od the outlwritleo. ODd thoL 
hio can. ,.... bolnjr monltcwed," aho aoid. 

But. Jan alJO get1 to ,..p eome of t.he 
""""udU.., benefito of tba DJ pi'OfeoeioD, 
Ulte meet.tna" rode tt.an that. come to town. 

She Nkl the wou.ld like to pt into TV 
newt aventu.Uy, but thtt abe tt~n better ap
preclat.e crit.iciem directed at broadcut jour· 
naUate ainu the h11 worked ia the entertain· 
ment eJde of tbe broadc11t. medium. 

' 'I think to be a good joumalltt. on televi· 
eion, you have to be able to communitt~te, 
and you can do It In an entert.ai.nin&" way," 
the said. '' It'• a Mid fact that ratin11 are 10 

important, but ln TV and radio, they detw· 
mine whether you live or die. " 

Need a.nyt.bJnr elH to convince you. that 
I 'm Uvln' In tho E .. htleo! Then Uaton to thio 
album. 

Wohool It o..,.. lo n1<:o to find oomethb>« 
one can 10 apeahJt over once in a while. 'l"bb 
•tuff 1.1 tbarp eoouah to cut you. 

Jaff Salon layo down tho Udla lilto thoy 
wo,.. point: l"'tanDa'" Bobby But.aDJ _. .. 
u • ptrfect. cou.nt«ba.lanct to SaleD •• wild 
improvo, potU.., .SO.... o n><k·banl •b7thm 
beao. Tho baDd .... Ito ...n tocotbar ODd ....... 
thoy ,at frlondo lilto lon Hunter_._ 
Mo<t tho Hooplo!) ODd Erie Wolao ..... (Duel· 
ins Bllll,jool to ploy ptono ODd podalotaol, tho 
"holo thiDa boco.._lacndlbly SLIK . 

Thlo lo pwlk "' be ...... l"'th - lilto 
Yowr Lo111 I• LlA• N!K,_,. Wur. aDd SA. 't 
!Hod, , ....... 't ........ be hoarial thlo OQ tho 
et.atJoiUI your parenta u.teD tot but it't pro
feelloul . NoD• of tblt baa,-oa·the· 
lnatrumanU ttuff lot the Oart.a . 

Thoy taka tho boot thiDa of pwlk-tho 
hilarity of tho lyrico--ond tho boot thiDa of 
n><k- tho criop, bJib·po ....... lnotrumon<olo 
- and blond thom totJother In a pwfoct ..,.... 

Naa· 
ProbablY tho opltoma of thlo lo Pio<>M 

Boor4 Man (P.B.M.~ Wltb Salen on tho olldo 
and Butaa.l oa 12 .. t.rina. tba muaic t. 
booutlful, o dtlh>lta SpoDioh !lave><. But"""" 
Toonmy Fntuy betJ1no C1'00IIinjr " IL Juo< 
tak" a n.th to mab my day compiMW I love 
&.be trneU of a hot ,._,y b6eyde .. t." it 
betoMM unbM.rabty funny. Tba aame hap
pea. wtlh "Sluh," a CAW pervo number. 
Woloobar1'o podal oiAOI "blnta o n1<:o 
Nathvilll btw:kdrop but the lyric• bemoan e 
lf.rl wbo't M.aual fanu.- .,.. to pervwt.ed 
that rr.n.zy would " rather tlath my wriata 
1nd cut my th.ro.t than have to tpmd the 
nJ&ht with you " 

Wh.t more ctn I M.)'1 If you don't run 
rl&h t out t nd buy t hl1, you de&~rve to die. 
Ten atara 
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Health center provides test 
''Thlt year in the 1t.ate of Ke.ntuclly, u of 

Feb 26, Lhere art 18 report.ed tt.MI of tub« 
cu&oelt," reported PaL Franun, NKU hMitb 
cen Ler director 

In 1plte of the effortt of wMt.e:m doct.ort. 
Lubercu.lmlli1 etill u.iata True. the number of 
reported cuea of acUve TB ln the United 
SLat" dropped from 6631n February 1171to 
498 u of F•b 26. 1978. 

TB It a Mcteriallnfec:Uon t,....table w1th 
penlclll.in H. Ia communialble, "but. there h .. 
Lobe fairly dose contact" for lrantmJulon to 
take pltce, uld F'r•ru.en, 

The real hnard of the diHIM rett.l In Itt 
oft.en·unnotlceable eympt.oma. the noted. 

To find out. if you have TO, or if you hiVe 
been espoeed Lo it. takee only about five 
mlnulee. Whtt 't more, Lhe telL, whJch In· 
volvet • usuaUy·J)41inJeu under·the-eldn In 
jectlon, Ia being offered free ln the 1tudent 
he.Jth cent.er, Franun added. 

From 9 a.m. t.o noon in UC300, Lhe 
director, a regiatered nurMI in conjunctJon 
with the Northern Kentucky Diatricl HN.ltb 

Tod4y: The Geology Club .,._,,. a 
film entitled '1'be Warm-Blooded 
OinoMure," which deale with new 
evkleDoe that demonetrat.el d.iDoMun 
ww. indeed warm-blooded. FREE at 
12:10 p.m. In 8316. 

T~u.a.y, JI""'A U: Btina' 70W' 

-eo&udoD•a-a-•·· 
paper clrtw. Y011 IDOJ' drop tbo popon 
In tbo bouo lnoMio tbo cloon of tbo 
U.uv..ity C...tor. "---o 10 lo 
flzwx:laa tbo SPRING COTILLION. 

Tl....,., loi...:A 9&o.oclo)o, Jl-U: 
Alu c.po-,- ut/-11101 .. 
_ ... ulliquo -- Ia tbo 
Block Box Tbeo.t.N. PA blllldln4J. Tbo 
1how comb!o. h1l artwork with a 
duma he wrote and produced, 
"World'• Recotd." The ~t le 
pNMntod every nlabt •• 8:80 p.m. and 
!Mtw. Karl Huo, Sboryl Porter and 
Jim Gaulin. Tblo ill olol.olly lndoptD· 
dent etudent productioa. 

n.. .. doy, Morcla 14: lt.'e "Women on 
Camput " day at NKU and lha 
Women·, Society It tpon.ec:rioa a 
opotloJ PfotP'""' feoturinc Joon Mon· 
dale''• ~ecutfve aide, Belt Ckment.a 
A~ alon& with Nv•al promlDeot 
.,... women. 

W.dn .. day, MAreA 16: ThiN will bt a 
eympotlum entitled "C..ncer of the 
Breut," for regiet.ered nurMI, Ucen,. 
ed practJcal nurae1, and 1tudent.t t.o be 
held at NKU from 8 a.m. t.o 4 p.m. ~ 
progum Ia free t.o aU part.icipanu In· 
c.pt for a *2.90 eharp for thoM wbo 
will be eatlngl. The eympo.lum it b.
ina apon.IONd by the American Cancer 
Society Northern Kentucky Unit and 
will be htki In the Unfv•eity Ce.n* 
Contact the ACS at 281·9603 for lnfor· 
matlon 

··················· 
Motedov. Mort"lt fO' Waht.en up lh.e 
return from tprina: breek with W C 
Field• tn two dlltJc:t, "Cetifornle 
Bound" and ''The O.ntitt" et noon In 
'"" UC 'hNter. FREEl 

Olllco, Ia odmlnloiOring tho '"' to any In· 
LeretW!d member• of the unlnr it.r com· 
munlty. 

Sbouad the tete. bavt potltlve retulte, pw· 
.on will be directed Lo the health depart· 
nwnt'1 office for nay• Lo det.wmlnt lr thtn 
ll cekium buDd-up in lhe luna• A«<rdiqto 
Frenlo@n, a J)Oe1tlve taL doe not necet1arlly 
lndkate one hat contnc~ the dlM&M. The 
nay• •ra the rul ba!lil upon whkh tuch a 
condualon Ia beM!d. 

lfTB ia diagnosed , the he-'lh department 
elso offert medication, IJhe uM. 

The Mey liea In prompt. dl•gnoele and 
trnLment before lhe diSMH develope Into 
It• later •taaes. 

Franun •Jeo emphetaed the tAll "It r• 
quired by the betlth department yNrly for 
pertont who lulndle food " •nd It It recom· 
mtnded up«.lally for thOM who h•ve fre
quent contact with clilldren. 

The tell d free and euy. Don't riak not 
knowl.n.a. 

W«<n••My, NGI'Cit 22: Ve\.enne ln· 
.... tad In ioin!Ds tbo v .. ·• Club 
ob6uld attend UU. .....U... at 4:30 
p.m .. In N204. 

Tl ........ y. loi...:A 2.!: What o dooaicl 
DoucJu Palrbub, Jr . ......, In •-n.. 
Blade PlnoiO" In tbo uc thootn •• 
-.. u a..... rr.. Ncwtllonl u.... 

................... 
Tl"'*"Y, Jlol<4 u Tho lkudmt 
H..W. CIIDic jolao with tbo Ncwtllonl 
Koatudcy Dlobic:t Hoolth [)oponmct 
lo ......- 1111 .. _. pop -
dlni< fn>m t 0.111. to 1 p.m. CaU 
1111·6218.,.- Pot F>IIIIMD In UC300 
for dotallo. 

&turday. MoreA Z6.: Tbe third annual 
AHP Fr .. hmaa. ·Sophomon 
Motbemot.lco c:ooteet Ia beld today 
tromea.m tooooll.Fintpri&et.atoo, 
_.nd prbo Ia 160. A>ly Northorn otu· 
den\ may •tar the coat..t wbo 
aatlafi81 one of tht.. two rt· 
qulremeate: 

1. No more than U eemetter 
boura Uve been Nt"DtCI . 
2. Firat oarollm .. t In collop 
occuned a !tor tho oprin,l of 
1978. 

AJ>yono lnt«eotod In porllclpotlnl In 
the contett. ahou.ld contact Dr. JtiDtlt 

E. Sehnert In tho matb .... tJc:o deport· 
ment. Tbe pri&e moMy for tb.lt contett 
wa1 contributed by a communlty 
ludtr who with" to remain 
anoaymout. 

COMING UP: 
JI.,.A 31 Todoy Ia tbo doodliDo for 
oubmluU.. ODtrioolo tbo Notloul Col
lop Poouy eo..... - lo all 
.. udoa10 wioblna to bovo lll* ..-.,. 
ontholoclud. Cub pri&oo 10 to tho top 
ftvo poomo Foroip '"- -,. 
.,.. ...&c.ome For bdormatJoa, write: 
lnttrnttloaal Publleatloat, 4147 
Fountain Avo .. Loo Aqoloo, Califor
nia go()29 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT PRESENTS 

Tickets available at the University Center Info Booth 
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SG speaks ••• 

Student Oo•enmeat (801 
pit'venee bo•• haw _,_. pt.ced la 

""' Audemk 8~ aDd ""' """ 
""• 8~ .. t.ho lhinllloor by .... 
.a.veton. on the a.cond flOOt' In tM 
Se~ Buiktlna. and ouUide the 
chec.kout ,,... of the Ubrvy. Studen~ 
are encouraged to uee theM bo.au to 
ktt. SO know while. it on thd.r mlndt. 

Plant are beln1 made for SO'e 1pr· 
ln& etect.ion. The elecUon wt11 be held 
on April 18 and 19. Poaltiont will be 
open for pra.ident, vic.preaident., 
~. t.r1111eww, pubUclty direc· 
tor. nine repreeentatlvet·at·letll, 
duet.ar rep~, and prop-am repe. 

Tboee who Wh to run for prNI· 
dent , vlce·preeident ... cretuy, 
treuu.rw, or publicity direcLor mutt 
Mvt a pet.it.iorl eiped by 76 e&.udtnl.l, 
end maut have at a...t a 2.6 GPA on a 
<& .0 Kale. l.a addition, to 1'\lD for \hue 
ftve poeit.ionl a atudent muat be of 
jurUot at..ndina, or muat. Mve been 1n 
SO for one year. 

To run for ,....t-latge, a at.udent 
muat. have a petition aigned by 60 
other atudentl, and muet lulve a !Mal 
a 2.0 average. 

The only requirement needed to run 
for cluater or proaram rept i1 a 2.0 
averap and to flla a petition with the 
O.n of Student Affaire. 

PeULiou may be picked up et c.be 
office of tbe DrNn of Studeat Alr8.1rt. 
T'hey muet bt turned In by April 11. 
For any lnformaiJon on tha tleeUon, 
WI SOot 292-6 .. 11 . 

If at.udentl wish to see whet SO 
commJtt.eea art doin&. Lhey mey atop 
by room 204 ln the Unlverelty Center. 
Committee report• are now bel.ng 
potted on the bulletin board. AU 
et.udent.. ere welcome to ttop by. 

Tba Sprint: Cotillion. apou.ored an· 
nuaUy by SO. will be held at Quality 
Inn Riv•view from 8 p.m. t.o 1 a.m. 
April 1. Dinner will couaQt of priml 
rib, a veaet..bla, deaMrt, and a 
baverap. Mu.eie will be provided by 
PhaM IV. Tic.keU for t.be CotJ.Won 
may be purchaeed individually for 
a.8.60 or for 117 per couple. You may 
purcb.lee Uclleta at the lnfom:ation 
booth. 

There will be a St.udent Government. 
meeting today at. 2 p.m. in room 108 of 
the University Center. AU at.udenu 
art~ welcome t.o atLend. 

" PHOOEY!" 

mutt~ JuUe ... Life Ia NrMit ... llfe lnaurence, m.refy trhtlell" 
TriYiel, Jult.? Not 10. lnaurance "" wCHt tor you In 1lot otlmpor· 

tint waya. And, 11 • matter of ftct, the belt time to lnYett In a policy 
Ia NOW. WhUa you're youno and In good hulth, It'll co1t a lot .. a1. 

Wondering about your tlnenclal future can be 1 dr.g .. ·unlll you 
Ugura out wh1t to do •bout U. That'l whW• we can help. Stop by or 
phone our ortlce today and ttke tdvant•oe of baing young. 

-PROVIDENT 
.• MUTUAL 

''" 

STEVEN A. ROBBINS, Campus Representative 

120 w. 5th Street, Suite 701 5th and Race Street Towers 

Cincinnati, Ohio 721-2332 

'Black Memo' spots MSU 
NKU't tpOrtt team.a aren 't OM only eam

pua poupt t.o aLt.~~tet Lht aL~tion of the 
ClndtmoU moclia • 

Rea.nt.ly. the film crew of WCPO'• 
" Black M..no" ahow vlllt..d the Univenit.y 
Cen&Aw for 1 aiory on the Mlnority Student 
Union CMSU). accordlnc to the or1anba· 
tlon 'a pnttlde.nt., junlor Keith Jenk:iN. 

lntervlewt by the thow 'a boeteu, Maaine 
Hardwick, With Jenklnt, moderator• Or 
WUUe Simpeon end LewiJ Randolph, and atu· 
denL Vlrginla Taylor, "captured whaL we 
were all about," he uld . 

Hardwick queried h•r aubjecL& on how the 
fJrOup IL~rted, Ita goall and ill IC• 

complithmenta. 
She wu partJcularyly lmpretted with the 

numerou1 MSU apontored activitiea and 
.... enc.A which marked February IS D .. ck 
Hlat.ory month, he no\.ed. 

For inttanc:e, when ahe arrived wiLh the 
eamen crew, &omeone mentioned their art 
uh.ibit., which was ahown in the 1ee0nd Ooor 
&ounge of the Univertity Center, Feb. 20.28. 

The thow featured the work of Cov· 
ington 'a Robert O'Neal, whom Jenkin• 
termed "e very gtft.ed handicapped a.rtiat 
who did .oma ,...uy buuLi.ful paint.inga," •• 
weD •• work• by MSU membera. 

Uardwk.k evidently felt. the exhibit wu 
pretty worthwhile, he uplained, IS abe not 
only filmed the Interview with it •• a 
blckgTound. but a lao returned to the 1t.ation 
with aome footage on t.he ehow itself. 

The progrtm Ia airod every Sunday from 
10:30..11 a.m. and Jenkins aaid Hardwick 
thought the MSU 1egment might be on this 
week, March 12. At The Northeroer went to 
pretl, however, WCPO reported that no final 
declaion had been mtde on the content of 
Sunday '• ahow. 

If it. MIINrWII ""'""'•h•l """•"•I for Cincin· 

natJ cornJMI"t'W Lelevlelon to tit Lhe at.ory of 
an NKU ~~~L orpniuLkm, a look at ttt. 
MSU..W..Uit'ono<. 

The MSU hu beta OM of the mo.t. active 
lfOUPI on campu1 alnc:alt baumt recocnbed 
ln the f.U or lt17 

'"Thwe't a kM. of t.aJenL In Lh.la orcaniz.ll· 
lion," he continued, ''that even I didn 't llnow 
about.. It can only benefit the univ~uity t.o 
utW_q thoa t.a.lenu . lt'a a work.in& oraaniu· 
Lion lntamally and ut.«M.IIy " 

Tht Olack lllatory month actlvll.iee made 
thla eepeclally de~~r to hJm. Jenkln1 aald. 

In addition to the exhibit, t.he group held 
a rafne with caah prlze1 which they Intend t.o 
make an annual event. The winners were 
picked and announced at the NKU·Kentucky 
We1leyan baaketball game. Feb 27. 

Cinclnutl'a vlce·mayor J . Kenneth 
Blade well, for example, spoke on campu.e at. • 
luncheon·lec:Lure Feb. 7, which waa orga.niz.ed 
by the group. 

A lecture by Erie Aberctumbie. tbe 
Un1varaity of Cincinnati' I director of Minori· 
ty Arraira and ual tent t.o the dean of Stu· 
dent Arfairt. Feb. 28 cloMd. out the month. 

Looking ahead. Jenld.na deae.ribed ee\l'eral 
projec:t.l the organlutlon ia trying to do 
before the end of thla eemettar 

"We p._n on working on the Gruter 
Clncinnatl ·northern Kentucky 'Career 
O.y '," he said. 

He tdded, "We alto plan on having more 
tpeakeu and a mini-concert. I 've been work· 
ing with VIctor llarrlton (on the concert)." 

Finally, "we are working on a joint effort 
with the International Student Union In put· 
ting on aome eorL of progTim, maybe a pic· 
nk," he continued. praising that group 't 
"beautiful " African Dance Program, which 
he attended lalat Saturday. 

In conduaion. he 1mlled, " I 'm really hap
PY with the way thin&• h.ve pro greased." 

(NEWS shORTs) 
Jobs for Veterans 

Won Study 
Department ol Human Resources 
$2 65 an hour 
Clerical 
Must be Quslllled in public: relations 

ROTC 
$2 65 an hOur 
Clenctl 
Prefer IIOIT'IfK)M In ROTC PfOQram 

Ft Thomas VA Hosp1ta l 
$2 65 an nour 
HouH keeptng & Ma1ntenance 

Full Time 
Department ol HuP~an Resources 
OuehhcaiiOI'\1 
1 Musl have VA dlsat)l ll fy 

2 No educatiOnal level reou11Ad 

W1ll be IntervieWing veterans 
and finding them lobs 

Velerans Interested In any ol the above 
positions should stop by the Veterans AI· 
lairs Office, Nunn Hall 

Veterans apply now 
for tutorial assistance 

Veterans who are taking .elx ctedit 
hours Of mora and ate In need ol 
academic aas•atance can appty tor 
Tutottll Alslalance and be reimbursed 
by the Veterant Adminlstrat~ 

The maJCIIT\Um relmburument ~ $69 
pat month, not to eMCeed an overall 
$828 

Formt are ava•lable 111 the Veterans 
Aflalra Othc• , Nunn Hall 

NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER 
.f~-~~ POPULAR FILM SERIES 
~~<~,,AREA PREMIER: 

MONTY PYTHON MEETS 
BEYOND THE FRINGE 

Today at 3, 7&9pm. 

TICKETS: INFO BOOTH UNIVERSITY CENTER 
OR AT THE DOOR (day of the show) 

LIMITED SEATING: 280 per show Admtss1on $1 .00 


